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CHAPTER MDCCCXXZT.

4n ACT to authorize the directors of the Library companyof
Philadelphiato encreasethe annualpaymentof the membersof
the saidcompany.

~‘assed2StJi April, 17’9~.—.Privateact.—Recordedin Law Boolç No.V. page 434.

CHAPTER MDCCCXXIII.

4n ACTfor erectin~~part of the countyof Northumberlandinto a
separatecounty.

WrIEREAS agreatnumberof the inhabitantsof thatpart of
the c~ountyof Northumberland,lying Northwest of the Muncey
hills, haveby their petitionsset forth to the Legislature, that they
labourundergreatinconvenience,by reasonof their greatdistance
from the seat of justice, and it is just and reasonablethat they
shouldbe relievedin the premises:

SECT. z. Be it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
tivesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

~ met,and it is herebyenactedby the authorityof the same, That
~untyei~q~t.all that jart of Northumberlandcounty, lying northwestwardof a

line drawnfrom the Muffin countyline,on thesummit of Nittanny
undar~e~mountain; thence running along the topor highest ridge of the

~~~omin5 said mountain, to wherethe White Deer1-lole creekruns through
thename,and from thencebyadirectline crossingtheWestBranch
of Susquèhanna,at the mouthof Black Hole creek, to the endof
Muncyhills; thencealong the top of Muncy hills and the Bald
mountain, to the Luzernecountyline; shall be, and the sameis
herebyerectedinto a separatecounty, to be henceforthcalledand
known by the nameof Lycomingcounty.

~t~urisd!e. SECT. Ii. And beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That the inhabitantsof the sai~dcounty of Lycomingshall, at all

~esau~eas timeshereafter,enjoyal1~andsingularthejurisdictions,powers,rights,
~thercowi, liberties andprivilegeswhatsoever,within the same, which the in.

habitantsof othercouxities of thisstatedo, mayor oughtto enjoy
within their respectivecounties,by the constitutionand lawsof this
commonwealth,

e~udid, [SECT. iii. 4nd beit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That theJudgesof the SupremeCourt, and the Presidentof the
~~esta~ third district, of which district the said county of Lycoming is

herebydeclaredto be part, aswell as theAssociateJudgeswhich
~5up~Iied.)shall be commissionedin and for the county of Lycoming, shall

havelike powers, jurisdictionsandauthorities,within the same,as
arewarrantedto andexercisedby the said Judgesin othercounties
of this comraonwealth;and. that the Courts of Gene~alQuarter
Sessionsof the Peaceandof the CommonPleas,in and for the
countyof Lycoming, shall be openedandholdenon the Monday
next succeedingthe GeneralCountyCourts held in thecountyof
Northum~erl~ndbi eachyear, at the Court-Housein the saidcoun-
ty.]



SECT. IV. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid, 17~S.
Thatno actionor suit now commenced,or that maybecommenced~—~-—-‘

in the CountyCourts of Northumberland,before the first day of ~

November next, againstany personliving or residing within the
boundsof the countyof Lycoming, shall be stayed,discontinuednieneedi.~

or affectedby this act, or any thinghereincontained,but that the ~
samemay be prosecutedto the final issue, in thesamemanneras
if this acthadnotbeenpassed.

SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Election of

That the inhabitantsof the said county of Lycoming shall, under~

the samerules, laws andregulations,as the othercountiesof this as

commonwealth,electsuchofficers, as they,by law andtheconstitu- counties.

tion, are entitledto.
SECT. VI. ilnd be it further enactedby the authority ~~foresaid,~

ThattheSheriffs, Treasurers,andall suchofficers ashaveheretofore
usuallygiven bail for the faithful dischargeof the dutiesof their seeuri~yin

respectiveoffices, who mayhereafterbe electedor appointedin the ~

countyof Lycoming, beforethey or eitherofthem,shall enterupon -

the executionof theirrespectiveoffices,shallgivesufficientsecurity,
in the like sums,in the like mannerand form, and for the like uses,
trustsand purposes,as such officers are obliged by law, for the
time being to do in the county of Northumberland.

[SECT. VII. Andbeit furtherenactedbythe authority,aforesaid, ~“°~

That the Governorbe authorized,andhe is hereby requiredto ap- ~~1;~~to

point five commissioners,which commissioners,or a majority oi fbr c~unty
them, shallmeetat thetown of Northumberlandon the first Mon- buLl nl~5.

day of Septembernext, and proceedto view and determineupon
themosteligible andpropersituationfor erectingthe public build-
ings for thesaid county, andmaketheir reportinto the office of the
Secretaryof this commonwealthon ‘or beforethe first clay of Octo-
bernext, which reportsomadeshall be final, and shall fix and de-
ternhinethe spot for the seatof justice in and for the said county;
for ~vhichserviceeachof the said commissionersshall haveandre- Thoirpay.

ceive threedollarsper diem for everyclay they shall be employedin (Obsolete.)

the said service, to be paidby warrantsdrawn by the countycom-
missionerson the Treasurerof Northumberlandcounty.]

SECT. VIII. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,The e
9

u)~ty

That it shall andmay be lawful for the commissionersof taxesof ~
thesaid county, whichshall be electedat the next annualelection, r

to takeassurancetothem, and their successorsin office, of suchlot
or pieceof groundas shallhavebeenapprovedof by the coinmis-
sionersto beappointedas aforesaid,or a majorityof them,for the

purpose of erectingthereona court-house,gaol,and~officesfor safe-
keepingof the records; andthat for defrayingthe expensesthere-
of the county commissionersshall assessand levy, in the manner
directed by the actsfor raising countyrates andlevies, a sumnot
exceedingsixthousanddollars.

L~ECT.ix. Andbe it further enactedbythe authorityaforesaid,Arrearagel

That all arrearagesof taxesnow due,andwhich havebeenassess-
ed within the county of Northumberlandprior to the passing of ed.

this act, shall be collectedby the proper officers, andpaid into the
treasuryof the said county of Northumberland,in the sameman-
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(q) Part of Lycomingcountytaken
into the county of centre, by act of
13th February,1800, (chap.2092.)

Part of Lycomingcounty taken into
Ar’snotron,ç’county,by act of12th March,
1800,(chap.2119.)

Commissionersappointedto run part
of thelines b~twc~nLycomingandcen-
we, by actof 7th Januar~,1801, (chap.
2147.)

Commissioners appointed to run
the line betweenNortluimberlsnd,Lu-
~erne and Lycoming, by act of 23d
February,1801, (chap.2182.)

Partof Lycosning taken into Indiana
county by act of 30th March, 1803,
(chap.2363.)

Part of .Lvt~orningtaken into the
countiesof ~/effereon,.M’Kean, clear.
~fleld, Potter and Tioga, by act of 26th
March, 1804, (chap.2466.)

Part of Luzerizecounty annexedto
Lycorning, by act of 2d April, 1804,
(chap.2494) But this partis taken in-
to thecountyof Ontario, by act of 21st
Februai’y, 1810.

The powers of the commissioners,
&c. of Lyconiingcounty, extendedto
thecountydistrictsof PotterantiTioga,
and the commissioners,&c. to keep
distinct. accountsof monies collected
from eanhof the saidcountydistrictø
andthe recorderto provide aseparate
book for recordingof deedsfir eachof
thesaiddistricts, by act of 3d Feb’y,
1806, (chip. 2629.)

Sheriff of Lycoming to give secu-
rity in the sumof 5000 dollars, anti the
Coronet’in onefourth of that sum, by
act of 28th March, 1803, (chap.
2355.)

The fl~stelection district enlar~ed,
andthe placeof holding the elections
therein established. The seconddis-
trict declared,and the place of hold-
ing elections therein established,and
the fourth electiøn district enlarged,

and placeof holdingelections therein
fixed, by actof 26th Feb’y, 1801, (chap.
2195.)

Tioga townshiperected into asepa-
ratedistrict, by act of 3d April, 1804,
(chap.2.~O7,Sect.8.)

Burlingtonelectiondistrict establish-
ed, by act of 4th ~cpriI, 1805, (chap.
2599, sect.17,) placeof holding eke.
tions therein fixed, by act of 31st
March, 1806, (chap.2715,sect.23.)

Place of holding elections in the
third district fixed, and Dehinartown-
ship erectedinto a separatedistrict, by
actof 11th April, 1807, (chap.2856,
sect.28-29.)

The placeof holdingelectionsin th~
fourthdistrictflxed.—InthelowerTioga
district, fixed; andtheelercntltdistrict
erected of part of Washingtontown-
ship, by act of 4th April, 1809, sect.
18.19.20.

Placeof holdingelectionsin Burling-
ton, theseventhdistrict, changed.Part
of Delmartownship erectedinto ase-
paratedistrict. And theplaceofhold-
ing electionsin theCliftsburg district
altered, by actof 20th March, 1810,
sect. 5, 6, 7.

An academyestablishedat William-s-
port, in Lycamingcounty; by act. of 2d
April, 1811.

Lycoming,with Nortlsumberlandand
Luzernecountiesform the eighth Ju-
dicial district, by act of 24th Peb’y,
1806, (chap.2634.) And by the same
act thecourts in Luzerneare heldon
the first Mondaysin January, April,
Augustand Nuvember. In Northum-
berland on the second Mondaysafter
the commencementof thecourtsin Lu-
zerne,andin Lycoming,on thesecond
Mondays after the commencementof
the courts in Northumberland. The
term continuestwo weeks.

Lycoming countyforms part of the
middledia~rictof the SupremeCourt.

I 795. ncr as if this acthad notpissed, [and that the said countyof Ly-
~ coming shallform apart of the district composedof Northumber-

bi~tr~c~i~u land andDauphincounties,for electingmembersof Congress,and’
~ning ~isaushall forma part of the districtof Muffin, NorthumberlandandLu-

zernecounties,for electing Senaix*sof this commonwealth.]
~ ~. [SECT. X. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~f~tion of That the inhabitants of the county of Northumberland and the

~‘~ county of Lycoming, shall jointly elect three representatives,to
StateLegis- servein the Houseof Renresentativesof this state,in the same

manner,underthe same r~gulations,and make return thereof in’
like manner,as is directedby the existing laws of this statefor’
conductingandmaking returnof the election of Northumberland,
anything in this act’ to the contraryin any wise notwithstanding.]

[SEcT. 11. Thetaxableinhabitantsto beenumeratedandreturn-
ed to the Legislature. Obsolete.]

Passed13th April, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page488. (q,)


